We obtained the following results from investigation on vegetation damage from 5 to 6 August, 2013, about one year after an accident that hydrofluoric acid leaked from a chemical maker, Hube Globe in Gumi. Pinus densiflora and Pinus strobus showed very severe damage. Ginko biloba, Quercus acutissima, Pinus rigida, Salix glandulosa, Hibiscus syriacus, and Lagerstroemia indica showed severe damage. Quercus variabilis, Lespedeza cyrtobotrya, and Miscanthus sinensis showed moderate damage. Quercus aliena, Smilax china, Arundidinella hirta, Ailanthus altissima, Robinia pseudoacacia, and Paulowinia coreana showed slight damage. We did not find any plants without leaf damage around there. This result means that fluoride damage still persists in this area as was known that fluoride remains for a long time in air, soil and water and exerts negative effects at all levels of an ecosystem. In addition, fluoride content contained in plant leaf depended on the distance from a fertilizer producing factory and vegetation damage tended to proportionate to the concentration in the Yeocheon industrial complex. In these respects, a measure for removal or detoxification of the remaining fluoride is urgently required around the hydrofluoric acid leak spot. Fertilizing of dolomite containing Ca and Mg, which can trap fluoride, was prepared as one of the restoration plans. In addition, phosphate fertilizing was added in order to enhance soil ameliorating effects. Furthermore, we recommend the introduction of tolerant plants as the second measure to mitigate fluoride damage. As the tolerant plants to make a new forest by replacing trees died due to hydrofluoric acid gas damage, we recommended Q. aliena and S. china, A. hirta, etc. were recommended as plant species to add mantle vegetation to the forest margin to ensure stable interior environment of the forest.
Introduction
It is well known that industrial installations producing bricks, phosphate fertilizers, and glass, along with coal-fired power stations and aluminum smelters, are the most important sources of gaseous and particulate fluoride pollution (Mezghani et al., 2005) .
Fluorine, unlike sulphur, nitrogen, and even chlorine, is not an essential element for plants. Because the natural occurrence of fluoride in the air is usually close to the detection limit, and plants take up little from the soil, the background concentration in plants is generally quite low (often as low as 1 and usually less than 10 μg F/g dry weight in most species) (Weinstein 1977) . Since HF and SiF4 are between 1 and 3 orders of magnitude more toxic than other common pollutants (e.g., O3, SO2, PAN, Cl2, or HCl), relatively small releases of fluorides into the atmosphere can result in extensive damage to plant (Weinstein and Davison, 2003) Gaseous fluorides are absorbed through leaf stomata and move by transpiration into the principal sites of accumulation at the tip and leaf margins (Jacobson et al., 1966) , where they can cause physiological, biochemical, and structural damage, and even cell death, depending on the concentration in the cell sap (Haidouti et al., 1993; Miller, 1993) . In addition to direct uptake through their stomata, plants can incorporate fluoride from contaminated soils (Domingos et al., 2003) .
However, in highly polluted areas, direct absorption of airborne fluorides by plant foliage normally masks any soil uptake (Vike and Håbjørg, 1995) . fluoride injury is 0.1 ppm for several days. Toxicity of particulate fluorides depends upon the particle size, their solubility and humidity of the atmosphere. HF gas is much lighter than air and so can cause damage in plants even at a distance of 30 km from the source. It is a hygroscopic gas and forms acidic cloud near the source (Gheorghe and Ion, 2011) .
We have already experienced severity of gaseous fluoride damage in the forest ecosystem around the industrial complexes. In fact, the damage degree tended to proportionate to the fluoride concentration in the Yeocheon and the Ulsan industrial complexes where the ecosystem damage is very severe (NIER, 1984 , Lee et al., 2004 . We wonder the similar damage because the same kind of air pollutant was released on the ecosystem around the Gumi industrial complex although the source is different.
This study aims to report the results that we diagnosed on the ecosystem around the Hube Globe in Gumi where the hydrofluoric acid leaked before about one year. Furthermore, we also aim to recommend a restoration plan to mitigate the damage.
Method

Study area
This study was carried out in mountainous land around the village and around the residential area between Bongsan-ri and Yimcheon-ri, Sandong-myun, Gumi-si, Gyungsangbuk-do, South-eastern Korea where Hube Globe is located (Fig. 1) 
Method
Field survey was carried out from 5 to 6 August, naked eye relative to total leaf area through field survey.
Degree of leaf surface injury was classified into five groups: very severe (more than 75% of total leaf area damaged), severe (50-75% damaged), moderate (25-50% damaged), slight (less than 25% damaged) and none (no damaged) (Lee et al., 2004) . 
Results
Most Korean red pines (P. densiflora) growing in forest around the Hube Globe were died. P. strobus, which was introduced for hedge of a home, showed a feature just before withering that most of needles were damaged very severely.
G. biloba planted as the street tree showed severe damage although it is known as air pollution tolerant.
In case of Q. acutissima, which composes a forest near to village in most areas in Korea, leaf shape as well as leaf color were changed severely. P. rigida, which was introduced for plantation, S. glandulosa planted in streamside to prevent flooding damage, and H. syriacus and L. indica introduced for landscaping around the village garden showed severe damage too.
Q. variabilis and a leguminous shrub, L. cyrtobotrya, showed moderate damage. M. sinensis, which is very tolerant to the air pollution and thereby dominate the forest ecosystem around the Yeocheon and the Ulsan industrial complexes showed also moderate damage.
Q. aliena, which is known as very strong air pollution tolerant (Lee et al. 2004 (Lee et al. , 2007 , showed slight leaf damage. S. china, A. hirta, A. altissima, and R. pseudoacacia, which appeared frequently in the forest around the Yeocheon and the Ulsan industrial complexes and P. coreana planted around the village showed the same level of the tolerance as Q. aliena.
As is shown in the previously mentioned results, we could not find any plants without any leaf damage around there (Table 1) . But we could find a difference among species in the degree that they are damaged. We evaluated the tolerance level of plant species based on the results. We determined the species damaged slightly as the tolerant species, whereas the species injured severely as the sensitive one (Lee et al., 2004) .
Discussion
Relationship between fluoride concentration and vegetation damage
Land use pattern in the Yeocheon industrial complex is divided clearly depending on topographic condition. Upland is covered with forest, whereas lowland is with industrial area and agricultural field. Industrial area is restricted to the northern lowland, whereas agricultural field is dividing the other lowland with the residential (urbanized) area.
Forest of this area before industrialization had usually covered with P. densiflora -Pinus thunbergii community. HF concentration in the air on the day of the accident around the Hube Globe in Gumi was estimated at 1,600 to 3,100 ppb and 500 to 700 ppb within and beyond 500m from the accident spot (Gu et al., 2013) . The concentrations were 4.0 to 7.8 times and 1.3 to 1.8 times higher compared with concentration of the site covered with grassland, the most severely damaged vegetation type in the Yeocheon industrial complex in 1984 when vegetation damage due to air pollution was very severe (NIER, 1984) . Severe plant damage confirmed in this area reflects the result (Fig. 3 ).
Consideration for restoration of ecosystem damaged by HF gas
As was shown in Table 1 , all the plants appeared around the Hube Globe in Gumi showed damage on their leaf surface even though the hydrofluoric acid leak accident was occurred before one year. This result means that fluoride damage still persists in this year as well. In fact, fluoride remains for a long time in air, soil and water and exerts negative effects at all levels of an ecosystem (Baunthiyal and Ranghar, 2013) . In this respect, a restoration plan to remove those negative effects is needed urgently. (Abdallah et al., 2006) . This reduction in chlorophyll as leaf necrosis increases may also reflect the breakdown of membrane structure within the chloroplasts or the direct effects of F on chlorophyll biosynthesis (Miller, 1993) .
On the other hand, the increase of phosphorus (P) can also be a strategy to minimize damage by F. Moreover, it is known that Mg is a key component for the activity of enzymes involved in the transfer of phosphate (George, 1993 
Conclusion
We could find severe vegetation damage around the Hube Globe in Gumi, where hydrofluoric acid leak accident occurred one years ago. This result means that fluoride damage still persists in this area. And it proves the facts that fluoride remains for a long time in air, soil and water and exerts negative effects at all levels of an ecosystem. In this respect, a measure for removal or detoxification of the remaining fluoride is urgently required around the hydrofluoric acid leak spot. First of all, we recommended soil amelioration plan as a restoration plan to mitigate the continual ecosystem damage. We suggested fertilizing of dolomite containing Ca and Mg, which can trap fluoride, as one of restoration plans. In addition, we also proposed phosphate fertilizing to enhance soil ameliorating effects.
Furthermore, we recommended restoration of damaged forest vegetation by introducing tolerant plants that we selected through field survey as the second measure to mitigate fluoride damage. As the tolerant plants to make a new forest by replacing trees died due to hydrofluoric acid gas damage, we recommended Q. aliena. S. china, A. hirta, etc. were recommended as plant species to add mantle vegetation to the forest margin to ensure stable interior environment of the forest. Such ecological restoration based on scientific diagnostic assessment carried out in field could contribute greatly to recover the damaged ecosystem around the accident spot to the integrate and healthy state.
